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THE YOUfJG L1AE1

Tlio Young Man's Clothes must bo
exactly right for lie is always posted
on what's what how long the coat
should be,. what'H the latest cut in
Waistcoats, vhatts the correct width
for Trousers, etc., etc. We're after
these young men who know when
clothes are right. New Spring ideas

the natty and handsome Scotch
effects and Fancy Worsteds, single and
double breasted. Lots that's new to
l)e seen here now. Such moderate
suit prices a.s these prevail: $3.00,

$7.00 and $8.75

J. SILVERMAN,
Clothier From Head to Foot.

East Stroudsburg, - - - Penn'a.

A SEASONABLE REHEDY
Emulsion of Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitcs of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
rorlptlons p f

tf Next Door to

Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGES Beer, Port, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jervis, N. Y

are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Bottled at the Brewery Premises, Steamed
Therefore free from any Germs, Strengthe-

ning1 and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW CO.
Port Jervis, New York.

Long Distance-Huds- on River-Pho-ne No. 433.
Port Jervis-Local-Ph- one W 271.
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JEW SUffiER GOODS
LAWNS, PERCALES, SATEENS,
SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, &c.

A New Line of Shoes. All Prices & Sizes
CHINA AND JAPAN MATTING

HATS & CAPS COLLARS & CUFFS

Select Groceries Wall Paper
HARDWARE PLOWS CULTIVATORS

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS
WINDOW GLASS PAINTS & OILS

Dcvoo's Pure Lead and Zinc Paints

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

17 boring boods
Of Cvory Description at

h; ! K'iTU,,.!!;
L.J L L L

Too Easy Selling them to specify.

Call and inspect the stock.
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S.VKDYSTON.

Ye, Mr. Humbler, we fire jurtty
Rood peojilo mill tbnnk you for your
tooil opinion, but, it takns all kinds
to miiko world and 1 am sorry to
any that there are kinds here that
we would Klmlly dispense with and
hope they will emigrate to Milford.

Mr. Jenkins and daughter, Miss
Edna, are vlsitinpc with I)r. Hughes.
Miss Jenkins will remain here for
an indeflte period.

At an adjourned meeting of the
trustees on Saturday night a Mr.
Allen was engaged to teach the
Ijflyton at salary of 14?
per month. This is quite a ranga,
some teachers are only getting 25

per montn.
I have been asked why I said

Be vans is the sporting center of this
valley. In reply, I would say Just
ask some of the Hninesvillo youth,
and they can answer the question.

The social in the Reformed church
at Ifevans Friday evening brought
out ft large attendance and the neat
sum of 25 dollars was added to the
treasury.

Mr. Kitchen of Columbia, .N. J.,
has !ean whipping onr streams for
trout a few days the past week. He
did pretty well, capturing 27 trout,
many of good size.

Repairs and pninting of our school
houses is now on the program,
Would it not be a good idea for the
trustees to purchase the material for
painting and have the work done by
fie day. They would save cost of
brushes and excessive cost of oil.
Thirteen dollars will paint any
school building in the town, the
Layton school house excepted.

Work on the new road is progress-
ing finely since the rainy weather
has ceased, and, the road will be
completed no doubt by the specified
dtte. What did the Freeholders
mean by giving the Montague Free-

holders one mile of good road, when
the road to be improved is the best
road in that township.

Hainesille is making a great
noise in telling what a wonaertul
celebration they will have on July
4th. Racing at Newton and Milford
will attract a good many, especially
at the latter place, and the Erie
excursion to New York for tl round
trip, will claim its share. The work
on the farm coming all in a heap
will keep many from celebrating
only at home.

William Major left on the 23rd
ult. for an extended visit in the
vicinity of bis wife's home near
Fairflod, Illinois. Mrs. Major start-
ed for ber home a fortnight ago,
and her husband will take a look at
many points in the West before
returning to Jorsey.

Bandyston is having too many
bridged built, and in the opinion of
the majority of the people some of
them are unnecessary. With a tax
rate of not less than 120 on a thous-
and publio expenditures should bo
reduoed to the minimum.

Here we are almost the 4th of

July, and many fields of corn have
been neither plowed or cultivated.
Very little of it will be knee high
by July 4th unless the leaves are
stretched. Grass is coming on flue
ly. A good deal of buckwheat
ground is not plowed yet, and from
the indication at present the acre-

age will be limited by the eoDStant
wet weather.

Up to this, Monday night, the
rain fall is 11 39 inches, the greatest
amount in any one mouth since I
have bad charge of the Weather
Bureau instruments. Suppose this
amount bad fallen at one time we
would have had to swim or drown.

The trustees havo found what
repairs are to made upon each of
the (8) school houses in this town-bUip- ,

and the contract will bo let to
the lowest bidder. Apply to Geo.
E. Hursb, Layton, N. J.

SILYEtt LAKE

Mrs. Tiers and family have arrived
at the club house for a vacation.

William Ilotallic and family spent
Sunday at the lake.

Chas. Merrell of Plattsburg, N. Y.,
is doing the painting on A. U. Wig-gan'- s

new cottage.
Edward F. Hoffman is spending a

few d?iy with his family here.
Frank Van Canipon of Milford is

now chef at the club bouse.
A. M. Boitlur and fmnily of Phila-

delphia are enjoying a vacation in
tlu-i- r cottage on the lake shore.

Mrs. D. C). I'.iodliead of Centre
silent Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs. Icotjnmou bhenlierd.

Conrad Grove and family of 1 nil
nditlphin Bre in their cottage for the
ti'aimner.

More new boats arrived at the
lk oil TuuB'.lity

Eli KchoDiiover of Buskilt spent
.wun;!.iy with Juiam Huzen.

11. Miller of Wayne county culled
on fi'ieuds hero on Wednesday.

The palor of th M. E church of
Diiigmniia Ferrywill hold nerviiM
in the. school house here on Friday
evcniii', J'.ily 3rd.

A. U. Y!!'it!i and family are now
o.Tup.'iii; i'it;ir colt, wo wbu-- was
In.;. I ntly. J"tf.

MATAMOH.VS.

I 'avid Wi.lls of Miitnnmrns was
struck and instantly killed by the
Newark Flyer nt Bergen tunnel nt
3.40 o'clock Monday afternoon. The
remains wero brought to Fort Jer-

vis in charge of Undertaker Fred
Terw!lligiT H was born June fi,

INfil, nt Philadelphia and was a son
of the late Henry and Mary 11.

Walls. He has been a rsideui of
this village for twenty five years.
He resided with bis t wo sisters, Miss
Kite Walls and Mrs. L ,E. Elston.
His death casts a pall of sorrow-ove-r

his assoeiates and will make a
pleasant homo desolate.

The business meeting of the U. A.
8. of Epworth church was held
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. A. Kimble.

Mrs. A. J. Vosbnrg of Newark, N.
J., and Eisforge Nyce and daughter
May spent Sunday with Peter
Dewitt.

The friends in Matnmorns of Miss
Katharine Walls and her sister,
Mrs. L. E. Elstin, tender their
sympathy in their sad ntlliction or!
the death of their brother David,
who was killed by the cars Rt Ber
gen tunnel.

John Koerner, a student at the
Stroudsburg Normal school, arrived
in town Friday evening and will
spend his vacation here and in New
York City.

Miss Clara Heidentlial, who is
employed in a department store in
Newark, is home on a vacation at
her mother's, Mrs. Frankie Ueiden.
thai on Pennsylvania avenue.

The "Crimson Rambler" at the
homo of Mrs. Irving Conrtright on
Main-stree- t is out in full bloom anu
makes a line appearance,

Gus Billman is on the Erie Rail
road as a night caller.

Miss Sarah Knapp has arrived in
town from Brooklyn, N. Y., where
she has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Avery. She was the guest of her
grandmother, Mrs. S. S. Spears, on
Main street and left for her home in
Hawley Monday.

Mrs. E. J. Lord, left town Thurs
day for Binghamton to attend a
wedding anniversary in that city.
' Mrs. J. C. Fitzhugh and daughter,

Lola, from Washington, D. C, arriv
ed in town a few davs ago and are
visiting Mrs. Joseph Pulmatier.

v
Master Thornton, son of Mrs.

Anna E. Caswell, is spending his
vacation with his mother. Ho
attends the Institution for the Blind
at Batavla, N. Y., and is a bright
fellow despite his infirmity.

Miss Lilian Scblegel of Jersey
City, a niece of Miss Sarah Remoy,
will pass her two weeks' vacation in
Matamoras and Port Jervis. She
is a stenographer for a wholesale
grocery firm of Now York City.

Mrs. Robert Skinner, accompanied
by her two sons, Claude and Russell,
left town to visit relatives at, Jersey
City, Montalair and Newark.

Mr. and Mro. Reinert, who have
been on a visit to Jersey City,
Greenwich and other cities, returned
home Thursday evening. They
visited at Newark where Mrs
Reiuort's sister, Miss CadieSkiuner,
is employed in a large department
store.

Miss Delia Skinner celebrated her
14th birthday Thursday afternoon
at her home. Twenty-fiv- e of her
young friends assembled to pay
their respects. Tea was served at 6

o'clock. The youug lady received a
number of pretty presents. The
occasion was enlivened by music,
consisting of piano solos by Misses
Nellie and Delia Skinner, May Cor
win and Beatrice Thomas The
tables were decorated with pink and
w hite roses and ferns.

A lawn social and tea will
be held at the Epworth church on
the afternoon and evening of July
4th under the auspices of the L. A. 8
connected with the church. Ice
cream and cake will be served both
afternoon and evening. H

Friday was the president's last
cabinet meeting lor sometime until
the conclusion of his summer vacation
at Oyster 15 ly. There will, however,
Lie inure business Uone at Oyster js.iy
man is usually the case when a nr.in
goes on a vacation. Private Secre
lary Loch ami a number uf a

pliers und typewriters accompany the
president, a force sutii.'ieat to operate
a fair sized

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-

pepsia, make your liver rlht.
liasy to take, easy to operate.

JSC. All druiH.

r thuLJCKi:.:r:jJ.?.vscvEtr rockers

M hnl U lllrrt IIImi.
TVnt (wii'l lil'U MT, to llllshind)
Ilirr m another forriblc

: (l;'"iiN) "fining Spil-Iri-- fl

got iillo a hn;it (Old fdm rd out
int. i ihe viwr. and in hp was intoxi-
cated . ii,.t the boat, fell into the
river niul w ;is drcwtied.' Now, sir,'' ' !" ' " - ' audi, if he had
not drank whiuiiy he would not have
lost )".

Ilrs'-'oi'- I. el run cp. fie fell Into
the river, didn't he?

Wife I'.' ni;e he (lid.
"Piiln't d:- - until he fed in?"
"dame. y nre positively silly.

Of eiiurse. he didn't die until he was
drow ried.''

" I hen it wi s the water thnt killed
hiir, . - S ra y St ories.

1 In orteltiMlnn He lleHi'heil.
'1 he dog- had heen chasing his cwn

tail for a quarter of nn hour.
Tnpa," nnoth Willie, "what kind

of a ilng Is that?"
watch dnir, my son," responded

the Kirent.
Willie pondered n moment,
'"Well," he finally observed, ''from

the length of time it tnUes him to
wind himself tip 1 think he must be a

Watcrhury watch dog." Town nnd
Country.

It Slmni lite Same Thing.
'lie's a fool! "
't)h, I wouldn't put it so brutally as

flint. There ore better ways of ex
pressing your opinion of him."

How, for instance?"
"Well, you might fay that he's the

kind of man who's likely to have the
pimple inscription on his tombstone:
lie blew out the gas.' " Chieiiuo
rost.

ftnrlr Ileformnlion.
After reproving her eldest son for

the offense of cigarette smoking, the
mother thought she would improve
the occasion still further, and In
quired of a younger scion of the
house, aged nine, if he had been
smoking also.

'No, mother," was the reply. 'I
have given it. up." Tit-Itit-

The Art of Aaverlittlntr.
Museum Agent What's wrong

with our new midget? lie doesn't
seem to draw.

Manager Of course not. See what
a mess you ve made of the advertise
ments. You've put lils height at three
feet. Make it :ifl inches, and the peo-
ple will come with a rush. X. Y.
Weekly.

The Seit Move.
"Now, President lioosevclt's let-W-

ter," remarked the Womanly
ninn, "should make us think."

"Yes," replied the fo--

eiety woman, "Ive been thinking
how nice it would be if we could only
Btart a movement to make storks
fashionable for hat trimmings."
Philadelphia Post.

Fnt, All ItiKht.
"Did you sell Mrs. Sluckumpood

thnt piece of goods and guarantee
the colors to be fast?"

"Why, sir.
tH' mnt.ter?"

"Nothing, only she's developed pal-

pitation of the heart trying to catch
em since they started to run.
Iioitimore News. -

About the Size of It.
"Hay, pa," queried little Johnny

finmperniekle, "what's 'Budden
riches?' "

"Sudden riches, my son," replied
the old man, "is something that keeps
a maD busy dodging the people who
formerly tried to dodge him. Cin-

cinnati Kiujuirer.

Mallciloan.
"How many handsome pieces ff fur-

niture the doctor luis!"
"Yes; I buppnsc they were left him

by his patients. " Brooklyn Life.

A Greater Coteliiefc
"The nearest doctor is niilea away,

isn't he?"
"Yes; but the cemetery is right

bandy." Chicago Post.

Coiiiuulaorj.
"Are you doing anything for your

cold?"
"I sneeze whenever it wants me to.'
N. Y. Journal.

A Sever Threat.
Trump If je don't nil! de dog off

i'il bits him! Chicago Journul.

Kot I n iter Ills Control.
"Dear me," said the ((""('-lookin-

female visitor to tlie superintendent
of the lunatic asylum, "what a vi-

cious look that woman haa we just
passed in the corridor! la bhe

"Yes, at times, " replied the su-

perintendent, evasively.
"Hut why do you allow her such

freedom?"
"Can't help it."
"lint isn't she an inmate and un-

der your control?"
".No. She is tint under my control.

Ehe's my wife." Tit-l'.it-

Vury Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea

"About MX years ago (or tlio first
titno in my lifo I hnd a sudden and.
sovore attack of diiirrhoca," siys
Mrs. Aline Millor of Margin,, Texas.
"I got temporary rulicf, but it Caino
back agniu and again, and for six
liMitJ. years I h i ve sufTcrod nioio
misery and agony than I can toll.
It was woisG tliau death. ily
liUHlmml spent Uundreds of dollars
for physicians' incsoriptiotia and
treat'nant without avail. Finally
we moved to B isqtio county, our
present homo, and ono day I hap.
peuiod to sco an Hdvei'tisHinont of
t'imoiberlain's folic, Cholera and
Diarrhooii Itoinedy with a

of a man who had been cured hy
it. The cast) was so sitnilur to my
own that I concluded to try the
remedy Tlio result was wonderful.
I could hardly realiz1 that I wa
well KKniri, or believe it could b so
after haviug sulTered so loug, but
t hat ono bottht of modicmo, costing
but a few Cents, cured me." I'm-sal-

by liaicli & Son, Matamoras, ull
'genct'ul btorus iu 1'iUo emiily.
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Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no mors than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Writs for
information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON. Sales Act.
Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

tloiisni mmI Tints nnd lnt wit hnti. Iluuseg.
LH ivlfi in till ktmls of l'rnpf.'rty.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

FROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
Uflow Dlininlck Hoiiao

Milford, Til.
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SOMETHING

YOU NEED!

Your own Water
Worku, whUU
yon run have hy

.f. V,
V It KKCOTT of
jMtututiruH, Ph.,
who in prt trtrcl
to Ktv hmites
n( imf Hiik'.
Write hlin nt

1 once or mil and

FORCE

see IiIm Htot'k of

PUMPS

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Matamoras, Pa.

i hih! F'irpii'n

it .VV-- t rj c- -t h rt1

Upposife 0. ij. Patent Oitice
WASHINGTON D. C.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I t j til, I'll
0- f I

Trade Marks
Designs

'ft 1 1 Copyrights Ac.
fltilci(T iisici 'nm (.iir frue wht'ihpr ho
iiivitiniii t:i.i"iM ji .;wHk!'!h. ht u iij.

m tin Iv i:ii. limit" ok on I'at 'iit
!!(- - oi.it t .'.in y !( 'id.' iihU'i;i.

CctiMiiH t itt1 n i i Mti'iii V Co. fuoelr
tpr H.ifU'1", W.'U '111 t 'l lit Ul

A I.nrpMt
nt ii:.v 1, ,ii ,'in, it. Tcrttm. a

- r r .ii r it,..j.' ha. L riiia by all ne

S Ca.36iB 'Ksw York

NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Read Wherever tho Englih
Language, Is Spokon

Thu Tin it WorM was a bril- -

Hunt nu.c a la thu bcMinuiiitf and lna
l)Ct'll to! l.ly jrii'V.iii cvr hinco. Tiuifc

t,( all 'hiii.rs, and h;i.s set hs
of nppn.;. .1 fill flu- Tlirire W'nrUi
wl.i. li i V (Mtv.llil.a 111 t'Vi-f'- Stat
uittl L niuu, ami wht'iwer
llu to iUl In iu n ail uur Juut h
tdHt-'ii-

f.ir tin oininj winter rt?i.l
(hi- V ill in i )l S ltttv H htTVi
if tic- -: thiiii All
I'vi'ii; s t.f wu iisuIut whf re
til' i. m, mi.' lviMiini ucl'iu ly una

iV

'1 In' tin t I. ir y urn' dulliiru yvnr
(fi"L4 111. iiit-'i.- tVi'i".' A.vk titid mure
Ilt'v i iln H :i.'i;tl i'.'H:iiMhr lii.Ul 111"- -! tfri'Ut
daiii. it !u:i.l-l- i nt Iht.1 ui oli Liliii-- llii'
prt.'f. .

Tin- Th rU :i y-- i k W.nlil Is ahsolu.ly
f..ir in it ui';,' ii i ii "A, l'firii-.u- j Uxiih ib
Ul Vi f Hli '. l tu ail i t Hi lit: ss liJ limns,
ttlltt lU'lll' i' il niul ii pi'hltcjtii aliko rati olv
tain in a t p.i.'fsi tlli'hlul mxuuiit.'i uf ull

p.i!;; li iii e.HilLi.iljZll.
'I'll ( ' i all l : a tlm 'rUl'tOt'--

Y. k W Hill I'll HI Iii'S t IV h t s.t iul llo- -

ik. in, .1. '.''"in'' m.i! und other
him ul inu r
lio h.i ,i V. lv World's regular ttulv

n ipi i.n ( ii:' ..my ?! fI,'r ami tlii
ji.ivi l.it- p. (i in,. n o'l'T tins une--

wA- il i.i a m i,, an'.l t!) i'lko Cuunty
i'l.' .1 lo.-- Ih ,111" VfU r t.r

'.'tin n'U'B of tlw
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TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Folld Pullman trains In TtiifTnlo. Xlnir.
urn Kails, ('hnutnmtun Lake, Cleveland,
C'hirnn ami Cincinnati.

I ickctH nn sain nt Port. Jervis to nil
polios in the Wi st ami Southwest nr lower
rates than via any other first-clas- s lino.

Trains Now I.pavr PonT Jhhvis Ai
Follows.

KAPTWABD.
No. R. Dailv Express 8 S4 A. M.

a. 1 tally Kxnri'ss 6 15 "
!', Liu nl Kxcept Sunday . 6 HO "
4J, " " 7 41)

Tdi, Way Punilny Only 7 fill "
ilo, l.ncnl FWiept, Sunday.. 10 SW "

Wny daily eje't Sunday 11 f.r "
'4, Daily Ksptcss g sj m.

7n, Sunday (Inlr 1 Hi "
at. ay il.illy ex'c't Sund'y l!S "
5, Daily Kxpresn 4 SO "

7li, Wny Sunday Only 4 40 "
hi, l.oenl cvci'iit Suniinra. . B (W "

"oh, I.ocal Sunday Only 11.(17 "
Way dally eic't Su'nd'y 6 10 "

14. Kxprcas Daily 10.05 "

WESTWARD.
So. 7, Dally Express 12 1A. M

17, Daily Milk Train 7 85 "
' 1, Dally Kxpri-s- 11 H4 "
" ltf), For Ho dale K'pt Pun. . ja 10 P.M." la, Hin ton, CTrrpt Sun.. . liii "
" Di'pn-ili- Saturday only.. 4.411 "
" S, Kxpresst hlraKoMni dal 6 15 "
11 20, Local K.xpresHSunday. . 5 fill 11

" 5, Dltnlli il Dally EiureHS. 10 15

Trains leave C'hatnhers street, New
York, for I'orr. s on wcik days nt
3.30, 7 80, 0 ao, 9.15, 10 ) A. M., I.lm, 8.0U,
4 3n, 8 no, 7 HO, II IS p. m. On Fund its,
8 Ho, 7 Ho, 9 00 , 9 15 A. M , 13 80, 8.80, 7'.80
9 15 P. M.

n. W. COOKE.
General I'ssnentrer Agntj

New York,

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater nnd Fuel Savor in tho

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING

FIREPROOF
DURABLE

& CHEAP.
New Cra Radiators,

Two Flrea In one
HARDWARE. C'HTI.KKY, TIN, AGATB

WAKK, E'lC.
riN ROOFINOAND PLUMBINO

A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CAJtKIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

NEATLYRepairing - D0Ne.
- Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

JS'U'tadclvLic.

ograpkcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

73 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y

Sold by all Newsdealers
-r 4 mu:rxrTr

";1 .W. MITOU,

21 r::::i in Fic;i

0c a Month fur 24 Cents.
Yearly Sbcriptloa, $2.09.

Six Months, $1.0.
Id one year you grt near y 800 Vtum ot M iirte,
com pi ihitix 26 i t oini.it-u- Piixjeu lor iliv Hmiio.
11 t.oiitii. in any imirio m( uue tiif utl,
WOtiM till. If ynx ftl II KUi Ho tllv UHliitt

ii.l '( fvm i turuitm uu tiia liiiO

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher.


